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to the year 1soo shows that the S CENTS THE COPY 
rulers of the Third Reich are 
pursuing their policy of racial 
purity with increased zeal. 

It is i nterestiitg to n~te that 
Gibbon's "Decline and Fall of 
the Roman Empire", goes against 
the Nazi theory. l;,or it was his 
opinion that it was a policy si,m
ilar to that of the Nazis that 
destroyed two of the great 
States of antiquity. 

"The narrow policy," he says, 
"of preserving without any for
eign mixture the pure blood of 
the ancient citizens had /check
ed the fortune, and hastened the 
ruin , of Athens and Sparta." 

\\'hat was mistaken over two 
t housand ~ years ago may prove 
to be equally mistaken today, · 

Donor Luncheon 
'- 1'he annual Hom'e for Aged !/~;..-~·· .:~ ~1:::r o~u i~i~:::sd:vyhi:~ter~::~ 

akes on added significance this 
year. As· the Home is not a 
member of the Community Fund 

... it depends on outside activities, 
such as the Luncheon, to raise 
the necessary maintenance 
funds, "1 

At a recent meeting of the 
Home board the need of a hos
pital wing and 3.n elevator ' was 
emphasized. And the Auxiliary, 
cognizant of the s ituation, has 
offered the proceeds of their 
Lunche'on for these purposes. 

The women in charge of the 
Luncheon next \Vednesday are 
entitled to more than the ap-
11reciative applause of the 400 

.J( donors who will be p,resent. 
· --;·-~ 1 ':;::·fie;, deserV'e ~he µlaudits of the 

entir e city · for having recog
nized a vital· community defic
iency and doing something 
about it. 

Purim 
The ageless story of the Jew

ish people's deliverance from 
oppression will be recalled in 
synagogue and home when Jews 
will celebrate Purim on Thurs
day, March 13, 

Distinctly applicable to pre
sent day condi'tions which find 
them driven from qne country 
to another to escape baseless 
persecution, the Purim story is 
concerned with the attempted 
destruction of the Jews ii). Per
sia. · Because Esther, a lov~ly 
Jewess w ho was Queen of Per
sia, intervened and uncovered 
the plot to her royal husband 
Ahasucrus, the J e ws were1 per
mitted to defend and save them
selves. 

And whi le Purim is being ob
served, J ews th rough out the 
world will remember the bibli
cal story of eternal hope and 
eyentual deliverance from ty
·rants. 

Rackets 
Rackets will flourish as long 

ns there are people dishonest 
e noug h to indulge in them, and 
guJ1ible folks who are naive and 
innoce nt e nough to hand their 
money ove r to strangers w ith
out investigation. 

During the past year thou
sands of dollars have been milk
ed from this city by smooth 
sales men who are able by the 
prc,Hrnre and volume or words to 
sell causes that are illegitimate 
or non-existent. 

'fhere are enoug h really wor
thy causes to be he lped, causes 
for w.hich your support is re
ques ted by your neighbors, or 
by reputable individuals whom 
you know. 

The Jewish Herald maintain• 
(Continued on Pare 2) 

Bulgarian Jews Anticipate. ·Trouble 
Violent Reaction Draftees Receive 

Club Invitations 
Fighting For Democracy 

· To Nazis Feared 
Communal Groups Asked 
To Welcome Army Men 

Fourteen Jewish young men, 
stationed with the Sixth Army 
Corps at the Old Hope High 
Schop!, have been sent compli
mentary paid-up membership 
tickets by the Brotherhoods of 
Temple Beth E l, Temple Beth Is
rael and Temple Emanuel, and 
by the Jewish Community Cen
ter, it has been announced. 

In a statement' this week. a 
spokesman said that the young 
men, most of whom are strang
ers, in town, have many free eve
nings, and would be grateful io 
receive invitations to attend var
ious activities conducted b.y or
ganizations throughout the cily. 
Such invitations shoulcl. be sent 
to Lt. Albert Barkin, Sixth Army 
Corps, al the Old Hope High 
School. 

Ju addition to Lt Barkin, the 
group comprises Privates Harry 
Bernstein, Arthur Binder, Gilbert 
Bbrnstein, Simon Bogin, Calman 
Foss, William Hochman, Aaron 
Hurowiti, Milton Isicoff, Ray
mond Perlmutter, Aaron L. Ross, 
George Wernick; Leon Weitz and 
Max Wexler . 

Banish Vienna Refugee T1avels 19,iOOO Miles 
Families to Poland For D~licate ~rain Operation 

NEW YORI,. - After racmg . . 
VIENNA. - In a step r egarded 19,000 miles by airp lane and train not seen smce he lef_t then) m 

as one of the final chapters in from Palestine, a 20-year-old Germany in 1936. Arrangements 
Germany's etrOrts to clear Vienna German refugee ,was in Mount for Ifie journey of young Les
of Jews, 1,000 Jewish residents Sinai Hospital last week awaiting chkowitz lo this country were 
of the City~ mostly families wet, an operation for a brain tumor made by Hadassah, the women's 
banished Feb, 19 lo Gern:an-oc- that fias nearly blinded t,im. Zionist organizalion,a delegation 
cupied Poland. from which was .at tl\e station. 

The youth, Aaron Leschkowilz, He left Palestine Feb. 6 on a 
Reichsmarshal Hermann Gor- was greeted on his a r r ival in Dutch plane, whicli carried him 

ing, it was recalled, said in a Grand Central Terminal, by his lo· Rangoon, Bllrma: . Thence he 
Vienna speech shortly after father and mother, ~vhom he had went by Chinese plane to Hong 
Anschluss in 1938 tha t the City 
would be . without Jews within Seek Medal for Cab ' Kong and across the Pacific by 

four years. 

NO JEWS CHOSEN 
SOFIA. - Not a single Jew 

was elected to the City Soviet of 
Kaunas, the former capi to) of 
Lithuania, a)though the city's 
population is 35 per cent Jewish. 
The Jack of "suitable Jewish 
candidates" is offer ed as the rea-
son the Jews were deprived of 
representation in the City Coun
cil. 

Pan-American Clipper . He board-
Driver Who Aided Police eel a New York-bound plane at 

WASHINGTON. _ Represenla- Los Angeles Frida¥ but it was 
lives Joseph A: Gavagan this grounded by bad w ealher at 
w eek introduced a bill seeking Cleveland and he -comple ted tlje 
the award of a Congressional trip· by train. 
gold meda) to Leonard Weisberg, His hospitaliz~tion was arrang
the New York taxi driver, w ho ed by Dr. Israel Wechsler, chief 
risked his life in an effort to as- neurologist at Mount Sinai, and 
sist Patrolman Edward Maher, · Dr. Ira Cohen, chief neuro-sur
who was killed J anuary 14 in an geon, who will undertake the 
effort to apprehend two payr.oll diagnosis and operation. The 
bandits. bo'y•,i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 

German line Denies Charge 
Of Excessive Refugee Fees 

Lesohkowitz, live at 242 Penn 
Stree t, Brooklyn. 

New Restrictions 
_Affect Cracow NEW YORK. - Charges that 

the German shipping line, Hupag 
Lloyd, which ha.s been function
ing as a travel agency since the 
war swept German merchant 
shipping from the seas, was cup
ilnlizing on the plight of the ref
ugees by exacting exce,ssive fees, 
wer e denied lust week by John 
Schroeder, managing director of 
the line, 

He said no pressure was being 
exerted lo force the friends of 
the Vienna Jews to use the facil
ities of Hapag Lloyd and that all 
the money paid dver for tickels 
was put in a trust fund in the 
Chemical Bank and Trust Com
pany, where it remained until it 
was turned over lo the shipping 
company on which passage was 
oblained for lhe _reruseea, 

Experts on refugee problems 
said the chances of booking pas
sage for any large number of the 
persons wishing lo escape from 
Europe were "ver y slim," because 
of lhc shortage of shi11s. All ves
sels of the American Ex1,ort Li nc 
are booked solidly until .June, 
and the on l)• ti cke ts nvnilublc 
a rc those with open sailing dates 
after tlrnl time. A simi lar con
dition preva ils o n Spanish and 
Portuguese s hips. 

Thousa nds of Vienna .Jews, 
lhrenlcned with , deportation to 
Poland, are sending cublcgrmns 
lo rclulivcs nnd fri ends here im
ploring them lo go lo the local 
o!Tlces of the 1-lnpag Ll oyd ond 
deposit money lo cover the cost 
of transporting them lo lhe Uni
led Slates. 

BERLIN. - All J ews in Crn
cow, capita l of the Germon Gov
ernment General in Poland, who 
urc not in possessio n o r n valid 
' ' idcntlfi cution curd," have . been 
ordered lo leave, lbc city immcd
inle ly, uccordin~ lo the Cracauer 
Zeitung. "Severo punishment" is 
the pcnully for failing to com
ply with this order. 

In this connection it is ulso re
ported llrnl al n recent meeting 
of the Administrative Council of 
Cracow, ii was stated that the 
efforts of the J ewish Council in 
the city to expedite Jewish emi
gration had railed. As a result, 
the German Elite Guards were 
ordered lo toke Lhe matter into 
their hands, it was slated. 

Business Men List 
Property and Assets 

LONDON. -'- With -the Nazi 
occupation of Bulgaria, the 40,-
000 Je\vs !'here anticipate a dup
lication p f riots that occurred in 
Roumania after Hitler moved in, 
Anti-Semitic pogroms may mean 
the second exodus in the history 
of the Bulgarian Jews whose an
cestors in the 15th century were 
driven from Spain and traveled 
lo Turkey and thence to Bulgar
ia. 

Scores of Bulgarian Jewish 
business men h ave already filed 
a statement listing their proper
ly and cash assets with the Na
tional Bank and are making 
every effort to sell their inter
prises to non-Jews, preparatory 
to leaving the I country. 

Attempts to calm the Jewish 
population have been unavailing 
because the treatment accor\ied 
Jews in all countries occupied by 
Nazi .troops has become common 
knowledge in Bulgaria. 

Intern Residents 
Of French Coast 

VICHY, - Pratically all the 
Jewish r esidents of the northern 
costal zone of occupied France 
have b~en interned, it was re
liab ly reported from Paris'· this 
week. 

Several hundred Jews between 
the ages of 17 and 40 have been 
interned under strict surveillance 
in two camps in the northern de
partments of Yonne and Aube. · 
Relatives were kept in ignorance 
of their fate, 

Recently the French Social 
Assistance Service intervened 
with the German Red Cross and 
obtained · the release of 50 who 
w er e sick. · Permission was ob
tai ned for others to communicate 
with relatives, 

Philatelic Problem 
Will He'' Lick'-' Axis? 

NEW YORK. - Otto Koisch
witz, German radio commentator 
known as "Okay," who is taking 
a postman's holiday by radio
casting from Rome, was heard 
by the Columbia Broadcasting 
System lo r emark that new Ger
man-Italian stamps bearing 
heneds of Adolf Hiller and Ben
ito Mussolini have been issued. 

He asked A1i1erican stamp col
lectors: 

' '.Do yon suppose the President 
will put these s tamps in bis fa
mous collection? Will he sacri
fice his political sentiments to 
lhc appetite and ambition or the 
colleclor'I" 

Communists Brand 
Zionism as Imperialism 

LONDON. - l ' he London Sun
day Express accuses the Conunu. 
nist movement in E ngland of 
spreading ant i-Semitism by charg
ing international finance with 
the war-guilt and branding Zion
ism os part of English imperial
isn1. The Communists, the paper 
stales", follows the propaganda 
line of the Nazis, although they 
did not mention J ews by name, 

I 
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, Parochial Unit To 
, Hold Spring Event 

To Participate In 'Fashion Show 

Fashion Show Occurs 
Mon. at Miriam Plaza 

The second annual Gladding's 
Spring Fashion Show, Bridge and 
Mah Jong will be presented on 
Monday evening, 7 :30 o'clock, by 
!he Ladies Auxiliary of the Pro
vidence Hebrew Pa r o ch i a 1 
School, at the Miriam Plaza, 48 
Snow stree t. 

During the evening, a musicale, 
hnder the .direction of. Miss Sa
rah Pressman, will be present ed 
by :he followin g pupils of the 
school: Ruth Wern er, Ray nah 
Mayb erg, Joan Kaufman, Sonny 
Kaufman, Julius Oelboum, Fran
ccss Lovett , Sarah Lovett , Frank 
Feldman, E laine Orlick, Hena 
Tubman, Eva Raber and Helen 
Scherz. 

Persons · pl anning to a ttend are 
reques ted to bring their own 
playing cards. · 

SUNDAY BREAKFAST 
The Men's Club a l Temple 

Beth-Israel w ill be hos t lo !he 
Bar-Mi lzvah Brolherhood al 
breakfast this Sunday morning. 
All · girls of !he confirmation 
class have been invited lo attend. 

YOUNG FOLKS DANCE · BASKETBALL GAMES 
The first annual Purim dance, The J cw ish Conununit~ Cen-

Pictured above are children of the Providenc e Hebrew' 
Parochial School snapP.ed while singing, who will participate 
in a musical program, to be giv'en at a Fashion Show, Bridge 
and Mah Jong, which occurs on Monday night at th e Miriam 
Plaza, under the aus pices of the Ladies Auxiliary. 

under the auspices of the Young te r varsity baske tball team will_ 
People's League of the Pawt uck- 'meet St. Batholomew at the Gen
et Ahavat Sholom · Synagogue, ler gymnasium !his ·Saturday 
will occur on Sunday evening in night. A junior varsity game will 
the vestry of the Synagogue. Marl begin al 7 :30 o'clock. Dancing 

They are, first row, left to · right : Shirley Mayberg, Eva 
Raber, Sarah Lovitt, Helene Scherz, Rena Tubman. Second 
row: Julius Oelbaum, Raynah Mayberg, Miriam Rose n, ·Elaine 
Baker, Miriam ,verner, Elaine Orlick. Back row : Mrs. Be nja
min ' May berg, program chairman, Miss Ruth Shaulson, Ladies 
Auxiliary president, Joan Kaufman, Geral<l Shaulson, Frances 
Lovitt, Ruth \Verner, Mrs. May Epstein, instructar and Mi ss • 
Sarah Pressman, program director. 

tin Kaufman is chairman. will follow the games. 

WATER is alright in its place, but when it goes where it is 
not wanted, the damage often totals many hundreds or _thous
ands of dollars. Let us show you the complete protection by 
a Water Damage Policy. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

- Repreaentinq --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. Inc. 
,a WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade ToL GAaPM U20 

35-40 CHILDREN ·WANTED 
FOR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA -,. 

We are forming a Children's Symphony Orchestra for children, 
6-15 years old. No previous musical instruction required for bird 
whistles, triangles and drums, etc.,; For cockods, ' trumpets, violin and 
cello. knowledge of music is necessary. , 

Rehearsals will be once a week. The total expense 
will be 80 cents to $1.00 for music and instruments. 

FOR FURTHER JNFORMimoN PLEASE COMMUNJtATE WITH 

MRS. ALICE LIFFMAN 
CONCERT-PIANIST 

332 BENEFIT STREET 
TEACHER 

DEJder 5667 

STARTING IN THIS ISSUE 

WALTER WINCHELL 
* 

Walter Winchell keeps the country on 
edge with curiosity nnd suspense. He 
has become an Ameri can iustitution
famed for his masterful "inside" news 
technique and for his wit as well. Ho 
created tho "Confucius Say" fad, is a 
muter of word coinage and vivid slong, 
and a brilliant commentator. Rio col
urnn-the most wiilely read and quoted 
in America-io particularly noted for 
ito unconventional disclooureo about 
celebritieo and oociolites. 

You will keenly enjoy reading this 
refreohing, informative column. 

READ WINCHELL EVERY WEEK 

Report Brazil P'uts Soft 
Pedal on Racial Prejudice 

J'iEW ' ');ORK. ' - J. X. Cohen, ·men ls in B1<1zil and u1,o n !he dee
economist and traveling repre- larati on of the present wa r, the 
senta tive of the American J ewish . Embassy increased its s laIT by 
Congress, afte r a tour of Brazil more than a hundred new em
has returned to New York, and in ployees whose main duly seems 
the "Congress \Veekl y" sets {o scien tifica ll y spread Nazi 
forth that the policy of tha t na' propaga nda. 

lion is based first on a desire Mr. Cohen reports lh al lhe 75,
not to offend the United States, 000 Jews w ho li ve in Brazil have 
and seco nd, on a doubt as t, who 
will ,Vin the present. conflict -
Britain or Germany, and the 
fea r of getting on the losing ~ide. 

He reports !hat up to two years 
ago, the press ca rri ed heavy sub
sidized streams of anti-Semitic 
material, that they do not run 
such stuff now. Vargas, the real 
dict a tor, does nol deem that the 
tim e is well set for any action 
against the J ews, though the an
ti-immigr ation laws are severe 
and rigidly enforced. · 

The Germans . have la rge inves t-

In Father's Footsteps 

no real se nse of securit y, as Bra
zi l,ians a re hi ghl y emotion al and 
are easily s tirred int o overt , ac-
1tion as ·the anti..J ewis h poison 
which· has been spread may eas- J 
ily lead into definit e adverse ac
tion. 

Seek Release of 
Fascist Mosley 

LONDON.' - A ne,v campaign 
for the release of Sir Oswald 
Mosley is being laun ched anony
mously through lhe mails by Fas
cist agen ts; it is learned. During 
the past few days they have bee n 
1nailing Uni on Jacks to prominent 
peopl e and orga ni za ti o ns. In the 
center· o f the fln g, print ed in ink, 
is the Fascis t " light ening" sign. 
Across' it are the words, "Release 
,Mos ley/' 

Heint crnm cnl or a number of 
1-;-ascis ts recently re leased is fore
shudowed by a special co rrc
s1,ondenl of !he ,Jewish Chron
icle, foll ow ing reappearn nce of 
sourril ous anti-Jewish s loga ns on 
walls in London and the prov
inCcs. 

Maintain Arab 
Jewish Balance 

LONDON. - The Briti sh Co
for 30 Ionia! Oflicc decla red this week 

years in the New Zionist Organi- it would mainl a in the ri gid u,r 
zation, headed by 11ie father, Eri uncc betwee n J ewi sh and Arab 
Jabotineky is now visiting this forces in Pulcstinc. Seve n Jew
city after ependit1g a year • in a ish untl seven Arnb infantry com
Palestine jail for organizing the ponies ha ve been authorized, of 
Jewish self-defense in Jerusalem whi ch five of each have already 
•tr•lnst an Arab roirrom. been formed, 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published E V"ery Week Jn the 
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Rackets 
( Continued from Page 1) 

·a li st of all recognized Jewish 
organizations in t he city. We 
shall be glad to answer ques
tions about these groups at all 
times. Investigate first-then 
give. 

Queen Esther Dance 
Occurs March 12 

\Vith numerous prizes avail
abl e for !he winner of lhe 8th 
~nnual Quee n Es th er co nt est at 
!he Purim dance lo be held Wed
nesday a l the J ewish Center aud
it oriu m, Ja ck nabinowitz, gener- " -. · 
a l cha irman, this week announc-
ed Iha ! a ll arrangements for the 
affair had been completed. 
- Add ili onal Queen candidates 

this week wer e Florence Adel
bcrg, Dorothy Bos lowitz, Doris 
Small, all of Providence, and 
Gloria Freedlander, of Fall Hiver, 

ll 06itu1114~ 

ISADORE GANDAL 

Funeral ser vices were conduct
ed on Tuesday afternoon from 
the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Hom e for Isadore Gandal, 41-
ycar-o.ld executive director of the 
Jewi~h Family \:Velfare Society, 
who di ed on Monday. Rabbi Is
rael M. Goldman offi cia ted. 

~Ir. Ga nd al became director of 
!he Sociely, an agency of the 
Providence Communit y Fund, in 
~ove mb cr IO!l7. A native of 
Bet hl ehem, Pa., he had served 
on the examining board of the 
New York Civil Serv ice Commis
sion befo re comi ng here, a nd wns 
u graduat e of Lehi gh University 
and ~luhlcnberg College. 

He had lived a l 42• Benevolent 
street, and is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. n ose Gu ndul. Inter
ment was in Linco ln Park Ceme
tery. 

I 

l\Jax S11garman 
F1111eral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment \ 
"The Jewlah Funeral Director ... 

Refined Be"lce 

148 . 150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DEx1er IHI 
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Rabbinical Group 
. Installs New Slate 

sident ; i\frs. Charl~s Schreiber, of 180 students to be ·· brought 
treasurer; Mrs. Meyer Ro~en, _ ft- into this country, the,,Jocal La

dies Auxiliar y . has · undertaken 
Jh_e . passage and support of two. 

foll ows: Wednesday evening, · 6 
o'clock, mariv service ; 6:30 
o'clock, Megillah reading, pre
ceded by the Rabbi 's sermon, 
"Purim Today," ; Thursday morn:. 
ing, 6:45 o'clock services; 7 :15 
o'clock, Megillah reading; Friday 
night , Her schel Schuman, com
muna l leader of New London 
and thi s cit y, will be guest speak
er. 

Bridge Planned For 
B'nai B'rith Aux . 

Mrs. Morris Delu ty was install
ed as p resident of the Lad ies 
Auxili ary, Ralib inica l Coll ege of 
Telsche, a t a meeti ng of the 
group held las t week. 

na ncia l , treasurer; Mrs. !t.'lorris 
Burg, corresponding secretary 
and publi city ch airma n ; Mrs. 
Harry Rosen, recording secre
ta ry; ·Mrs. Anna Harri et, sun
sh iqe chairman ; Mesdames El.la 
:Meister, Cl ara Zuckerman, Henry 
Co hen a nd Benj amin Schwartz, 
r efreshment committee ; Mes
dames Fa nni e Chase, Charles 
Lappin, Barnett Rosen and E. 
Sohn, board of trustees. 

Sons of Abraha~ 
Lists Purim Services 

, The Executive Board of Roger 
Williams Auxilia ry, No. 181, B'nai 
B'rith ,will tender a complimen
tary bridge and mah jong to paid
up .members on Mar ch 17 in the 
club r~oms of the Narragansett 
Hotel, it w as announced this 
week. Door and table prizes will 
be a wa rded. 

"The History of Purim Through
out The Ages," will be the sub
ject qf a sermon, to be given to
ni ght by Rabbi. Nahtan Taragin 
at the So_ns of Abraham Syna
gogue. 

Other officers inducted includ
ed : Mrs. J . Bornstein, honorar y 
p res ident ; Mrs. A. Ho rovitz, firs t 
vlce-president ; Mrs. B. Berezof
sky, second vice-president ; Mrs. 
Ha rry Orenstein, thi rd vice-p r e- Announcement was made tha t 

The Purim schedule at the con
gregation has been announced as 

Alb ert Di x, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
~1 ax Dix of Lexington avenue, 
wi ll be guest preacher ~efore 
J_uni or Congrega ti on on Satur
day morning. 

H was f~rther announced that 
nominatio n and t iectio n of offi-

Life Insurance in action! 
BY ITS VERY NATURE, Life Insurance is an active, 

continuing force-a living force in the homes 
of millions who share its benefits. 

beneficiaries is a record high for the Company. nursing service for eligible policyholders, its re
search, its health and safety literature and adver
tising, Metropolitan again contributed to the task 
of bringing better health to America. The death 
rate of Metropolitan policyholders as a whole con• 
tinned to be low, and mortality among Industrial 
policyholders was approximately the same as the 
1939 figure, a record low for this group. 

Last year Metropolitan visited many homes in 
times of family crisis, for a total of over $182,000,-
000 was paid on account of death claims to scores 
of thousands of beneficiaries of Metropolitan pol
icyholders. Dividends, matured endowments, 
annuity payments, disability, and health and acci
dent claims, and other benefits paid or credited to 
living policyholders during the year amounted to 
more than $426,000,000. The total of almost 
$609,000,000 for payments to policyholders and 

Metropolitan funds, invested for the benefit of 
its policyholders, continued to p\ay a part in the 
economic structure of the nation. These funds 
aided in financing Government activities, helped 
to keep industry humming and men in jobs, to 
erect public, and private buildings, and assist<;<! 
farmers to own their farms and to keep them in 
proper repair. However, the low interest rates 
geqerally prevailing, continued to have their effect 
on the Company's earnings and consequently on 
dividends to policyholders. 

Metropolitan is a mutual life insurance com
pany. This means that the assets of the Company 
are held for policyholders and their beneficiaries. 
The value of these assets will ultimately be paid 
out for their benefit . .. and for them only. Moreover, through its Welfare activities, its 

Business Report for the year ending December 31, 1940, (la accordance with the Annual Statemeot filed with the New York State lnsuraoce Depattm.eot.) 

ASSETS WHICH ASSURE FULFILLMENT OF OBLIGATIONS• 

National Government SecuritiH • 
U . S . G oveminent • 
Cana dian G overnment • 

Other BOnds • 
U . S. S tate & Municipa l 
Canadian Provincial & Municipal 
R ailra ad -
Public Utilities 
Industrial & Miscellaneous • 

Stocks • • • 

$1,063,435',444.96 
84,167,875.97 

98,597,960.88 
104,071,903.62 
556,382,872.40 
709,433,300.58 
479,354,236.03 

. All but $47,952.13 are Preferred or Guaranteed. 

First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate • 
Farms. 
Other p roperty 

Loans on Pol icies 

Real Estate Owned" • 

. . . . 
82,104,425.08 

855,122,018.39 

Includes real estate for Company use, and housing projects. 

Cash 

Premiums Outstanding and Deferred • 

Interest Due and Accrued, etc. • 

TOTAL 

$1,147,603,320.93 

1,947,840,273.s'l 

86,359,622.68 

'937,226,443.47 

504,549,131.45 

430,945,055.68 

150,740,516.25 

90,232,179.03 

62,295,093.32 

$5,357,791,636.32 

OBLIGATIONS TO POLICYHOLDERS, BENEFICIARIES, AND OTHERS 

Policy Reserves required by law • • . . • . $4,665,558,926.00 
Amount which, with interest and future premiums, will assure 

payment of policy claims. 

Dividends to Policyholders . . . / • 112,417,253.00 
-Set aside for p ayment during the year 1941. 

Reserve for Future Payments on Supplementary Contrach 139,378,189.86 

Held for Claims • • • • • . 23,183 ,629.31 
lncluctlng claims awaiting completion of proof and estimated 

amount of unreported claima. 

Other Policy Obligations . . . . . 44,729,420.90 
' Including reserves for Accident and ~ ealth Insurance, divi-

dends left with Company, premiums paid in advance, etc . 

Misdellaaeous Liabilities • 32,284,133.01 
Liabilities not included a bove, such as taxes due or accrued. l 

TOTAL OBLIG-ATIONS $5,017,551,552.08 

- ·Special Fuads 16,370,000.00 

Surplus . . . . . 323,870,084.24 
This serves as a margin of safety, ·a cushion against contin-

gencies which cannot be foreseen. 

TOTAL ·Al . $5,357,791,636.32 

NOH - Assets carried at $238,267,054.S9 in the &bove statem ent are d eposited with various public official, under requite-
1 meats of law or regulatory authority. Canadian business embraced in this statement is reported on basis of par of uchai:ge. 

M"etropolitan Life Insurance Company 
FREDERICK H. ECKER, Chairman of the Board ( A MU TU A L COMP A N Y l / U!llOY A . LINCOLN, Presiaml 

1 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

---------- D 

FREDERICK H. ECX£R, New York. N . Y, 
Chairman of the Board 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 

•MITCHEU D. FOLLANSBEE, Chicago, UL 
Member, Follarubee, Shorey and Schupp 
Attorneys a t Law 

J OSEPB P. D AY, New York, N . Y. 
P resident, J oseph P. D ay, Inc., Real Estate 

LANGDON P. M.ARVL"y, N ew York., N. Y. 
Member, Emmet, Marvin and Martin 
Attotoeys a t Law 

W nLIAM L. D E BoST, New York , N . Y. 
P resident, Uo.ioo Dime Saviog.s Bank 

J ER.EMIAH ~hLBANJC,' New Yo rk, N. Y. 
M..ilbaok & Co. 

•Died Jan. 26, 194 1 

D ' :foT~e5?~~~r Vice-President. 
Canadian Paci fic Railwar Com~y 

NEWCOMB CA.liTON, New York, N . Y. 
Ouirman of the Board 
Western Union Telegraph Company 

LEROY A. LINCOLN, New York, N . Y. 
President, Meuopolitaa Life 
Insurance Compa.ar 

HA.R.JlY W. C.OFT, Greenwich, Conn. 
Retired, formerlr Chairman of the Board 
H!llbison-Walker Refractories Company 

THOMAS H. BECK:, New Yo rk, N. Y . 
Presideot, The Crowell-Colli er Publishina 
Company 

w ~::be;;'~~!!t~~ J!ir~0~ Y. 
AttoroeyJ ac Law 

C 0 s----------
$.Urul:L W . FOil.DYCE, St. Louis., Mo. 

Member, Fordyce, White, Mayne, Williams 
and Hartman, Attorneys a t Law 

GE~~:r!~V:•~:; Y~rk. N. Y. l 
Ro~~~~ ;~a;~~~:;:\J::;;:D~ C. f 

P resident and Chairman of the Board 
Riggs N ational Bank 

FREDERIC W . ECXER, New York, N. Y. 
Vice-President 
Metropoli tan Life Joswance Company 

WINTHROP W. ALDRICH, New York, N. Y. 
Chairman of the Board 
Chase National Bank o f New York 

WlLLlAM W. CRocua, San Francisco, Cali£ 
Presidem 
Crocker First National Baiik of Sao Francisco 

~~1d1:~t~~~~ <gi~~or:'ks Y. 
Louis s. ST. l.AURL"IT, ~bee, Canada 

Member, St. Laweot, ne, Devlin & 
Taschereau, Attorneys at w 

~d~'o~~~cte.r'!~i!a';,°s~t~ 
THOMAS H. Md NNU.NEY, N ew York, N . Y. 

President, N ational Dairy Ptoducu Corp. 
PH(I.Jp D. RllD, N ew York, N. Y. 

Chairman of th.e Board 
General Elcctri.c Compa.D7 

JUAN T. TR.IPPE, N ew York, N . Y. 
President, Paa-Americ:ao Airways S,stem 

Wl:BSTER B. TODD, New York, N . Y. · 
President, Todd and Brown, Inc. , Builden 

,_. 
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Chairman of Educational Board 

II 
Zionist Speaker 

Mr. Lll;u-u,; is 
also c.hairma.n of il,e 

seco:nd a.n.nnal Pnr
ia Dan~ spo.n

sored by the Edu
catio.n.al Boir-d of 
I.be Son:s of A.bnt
lt am Syn~e.. 
wli.ich ,,..;n tal.e 
pla.ce nerl Wednes
day e T e n. i n ~ ,8 

o'clock. a I i h ,e 

S~_gne.. 

IS.IDORE I.17.AIUJS 

BY HENKl' D.A VIS 

.AD LIBU 
P etain yo1tr eld p-ey &anet, 
W-dh tile Rlobentrop on it 

A:nd ....-e·n hitch old ~ io 
With the flutdi:ns o.-er 
.!II e cliff;; of Do.-er 

On our Goeb~"\\"e-yp.nd day . .. 

From a relii!hle soon::e, we hear lru!.I greal dlan,__S!cS :ere ron."cm
plalro for ilie Je...-isb feder-.>lion ... The orgwi,21ion '°"'-'° be b,o...-., 
as lhe Commonity Counci.1 • . • .\hanlh Sholom -3> ,,.,...,,_,., !ms 
discarded for lhe present plans for " ce...- slnldnre. ,md "-ill reno
<-:ale ils prese11I one •. . Plans ·for lhe face-lilting are ~ ~..-n 
up . . . mewl,,,! bebledly. "'" hear lira! !.be S3m Yich:!relsons, the 

nl .\.bnms .acd the .Mihnr- h:q>lans ..-ett lhos.e !)reSelll :111 
lhe :--.. ...- Orleans tt.lebr.alion of lhe lhnfi--Gnrs • . . 

Weet:ly Co:inusuio• Piece 
)lu ChUTe.B has remrned fro.m F1orida ~ in ti.me LO ..--elcome MORRIS lU.RGCLIES 

*-l>e lirsi n,hin of appr=clai>\!: Sprilt:g .•. Omer,; rio are ;;;till .A ~ cellfa-=ce .., 
ere incl de Mu: Saprmu,,, Esil,,u Brier -.nio is risitin;g ...-i:i.b er zrrui;.,re a:ails for ;a -;;i;n-e- • e 

,unit ind acl~ llr. uid Yrs. &.m d ~d. e MDC ~ utd m~ of Lite R.lt ., ~ fi. 
· e Sa11u1d G<,l~s ,.-1,u c,llisl B.,;giD.Jt ..,-;n Ede phce !!::3-'I 

Boston Rabbis Establish 
Jewish Board of Arbitration 

..-ere recently %"e;;ts of I.he a"clock,, S..•d.ay men, :!,h.-cl, 

San d W:zlda.2AS :u Orlando, 16, .,:; the Bilnaore H-,a_ i:, .,._ 

Florida . .. The S..- d Bn1Jus Somahicg ne..- in :nnsical aan ced u,is ~ y D:r. Die 
h,,me l ·, ..-eek-end for ' e SD:R- ~n;; is ~ ~ ~ . d,;aun;uo ef d,e Sl.aJ;e 

ny racatioJWUl.d ... T e Lafay- by llr.s. Miee f..ra::!llil . • . ~""- .Yarris ~ ,__ 
e,;., B ouse oil 1.he Post Roa-d ...-as l)b.ns lo ha..-e :a Chlldrai's ~ tional Zia.nisl secra;u-.- ....m be 

BOSTO~. - Tiu, esl3blish
menl of " bMrd of arbi!r.alion, 
which v.-ill deal ,..;tb per;;on:al 
and communal questions, was an-

Metropolitan 
PROVIDE.-..CE - ~ 1Sil ' 

-- !i""' ~ -
BIG 3 EOU3 SliOW 

ON ·tm: sitAGE----Ili ?!'SSON 
t'!,eiMos! l::m:!e,! D=ci=>;Slc

olS>aqe=dS=,,e, 
,l()JAJ\Gli:> 

Bill Robinson 
"'SONG 3Y LONG"' 

Johnny Long 

DOUDoed Ibis ..-eel;. by lhe Cireal• 
er Bosloo R2bbinical Association. 

The ne...- project, !.oown as Ure 
!he Jewish Board of .!rililralion 
...-ill deal ...-ilh lhree typ,,,s of cas
es: lo settle questions :arising om 
o f communal dispul;,s, questions 
in..-olting domestic reJalions, and 
questions of a religions oaJnre. 

' • Th.ere is a difier-ame i>et,,.-eec 

e see:ne of m111y ., Snnchy di• phony Orcl>eslr.a of thirty-we In ,:,,est s:peaka:. • 
11,er bSI .,.-ee,k ••• .lll!OJ!;g i.ltose forty, ""bo ...-ii) be ,ili lo pre- ___________ _ 
..-e ;;pied ...-ere Dr. am! Yrs. Ben- senl conoerts not only 
janin 1..-ermin of &sf ~ dio. bm :also in •et;; ~ co::,. Wbi1z ::,en _. ,.... ""'1d 

·c.1, •.• The fied K-.a.ers ._ .. mmrilies : .. 8:°Y5 esplnred lhe rn,prore o:, ., sysla::, ~ Cm_~!"' 
e Ho....-zrd rermuis ... i.he baby man;.e,I this ...-eelc, l!rree ID •.. Ilmts ,uJ for no"' ••• 

M ony11 Ziett"s . •. the .Abel Gzir- i..-o. -..ilh lhe Bo..--an! L2:pe=, _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _ 

Til:rs ... Dr. u,d Mrs. E-ruts lbe ll21Ty I.nbins a..---d ~ o..,,;,,J ~-----------
~ elsan •.• Rnth Klein • • Ha::il;.ers, i:mrerus of ...-hlle 

.A.mong Uie Men the Morris Gallins :and lh,e 
lhe Je...-i.sb Board of .uhil.Nllion Tire Junior H~ w,nee Geo.ge .Abrici!"· 2re !tre proud 
aad the citiJ comts in Iha! the bsl To~'\" nile al I.be );am,- parents of bahy dm,ghle,-s •.. 
persons inmlved crune lo lhe ganseU ,,..,.. ,. e sooress . . . J.ad of Hartl Co=-, 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Jewish Board of Arl>ilration be- e of lbe boys ...-bo ..-ere there · • the ne...-~ of Loe-«-'s 
cause I.bey _..,., lo am,e. iududed Or. J:as Ftshbein, Toots le Ibe,aJre, ht · ~ a.--riu,d in 

The local elforl is ,...,,, mnch )(orman, D:a.-e Hassenfeld, .llUie town 2bom 1...-o ,oraeh 

A.."1> EIS 03CE!SBA 
~Cy.cltoe d 'Swb:;

CASS DAI.t-Y 
lUJiY O'IEE! @G AC1S 

ED:RA ADDED l<IT3ACDO!i 
- -rm; SMOOTHIES"" 

S>c:sol'!:>eS=-6 All=~ 
0,, !h,,Sc:-ee, . 15'3=:i=, 

-i.rL ABNER"' 
Based= oeCc=:,yAJCc;pp 

alon.g the lioes of lhe Je-..isb Leacb,. • dnf'y :--'nlm:an,, H_,.- Feld- Bon mot ~ fro!:l so:ne
Com-1 of Conciliation ...-hid, has man, .\I Bro...-n. Brolher Brown, ..-here: ~ Thanlc,;gi • --. -.....s 
been functionio,g for ninEl""1l .Arnhle .!.b.rom-..ilz., h and Lon first a,leb,-.,Jai, !he lm§a= ,.-,;re ' ~= in :--'e ...- Yon: and "'1rich hirshecl>anm, Eddie Bomes, Wal-~ Ibis aMI:IITy ,ti· no 

·CASTLE 
T H EATRE 

"HONEYMOON 
FOB THREE" 

-mGH SIEBRA-
n=.... Fn. 6 Sd.. 

"You're The One" 
"'Romance of i'he Elio 

G,,ande-

has ..-on an onl:sl:an~ repnbt- la- Chnc:nin. .\be Ehrtioh, Dr. bu:es, no icdab!roness, :,o rdiei '-------------! 
lion because of its passion:at,, en- llilobell :ad . . . The Connid 
dea.-or lo get lbe fad:s ...-ithom 1r.auss·s are a,lelITTding lh<ir 
being ]e;g:alistic. le.Dlh ...-eddmg :IIIlni.-a-sa.-y in 

81 nai B' rith Buys 
British War Bonds 

Xe...- fori.: City ... ~ 
.dr.a ~ed lfu,m • • • 

·m,ey hOre1 btto!!res a c::im,ba

of Ure army on .Mfillfhs ... 

Qui JS =d Sarli I 
.A Pron.de.ace usi:ness execv-

ti.-e (I eui·1 . =licrn his llUl!e) 
·- in Hu, d ogt,ouse beca.nse wil1"lll 
his ..-ife recei.-ed z ...-ire fro:m 
illim in F1orid1, this · I.lie ..-:ar 
it reid: '"Hnin:g " Wo:iu:lerfal 
l'ua",, W-tsla Yu.,i Were Ha:.9 ••• 

Radio rep<1rts indiai;e ,Uizi the 

Duich se= of """"er and P · 
lriollim still fh,1!:risbes . • . ~ .A 

Better Check Your 
Home Befor·e Spring 

• 
CONDUCTORS 

SXYUGHTS 

• ,. 

• 

B:Ollm ROOTING 

• 
Asbeslos and ~¼ii 5'di:ng a Speticlty 
Speciai ~ Given to Repa:: WGit 

WHAT CHEER ROOFING CO. 
E.. 1'..DCSlSn'. ~ 

12 MOORE S'IBI:El' Te.le;>...'-=e WI:li= 

! 
J 

.. " t 
,! 

No, because The Herald I 
prints all the news of .interest f 
t.o our people which the editor i 
of a daily paper may consid- { 
er unimportant Read the i 
daily papers - bul supple- i 
ment your reading with The l 
Herald every week. if you ! 
want to know what is going i 
on in the Jewish world. I 

For ever} organi.zati-On, et'er}' family, 
ever}' individual th.ere is somethin to 
tain from regtdar/J, reading ... 

The Jewish Herald 

i 
I 
i 

I 
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.-Post Office Asks Po,wei:> ::to/:·Curb Propaganda 
Congress Must ·~-,:: . : 

The Hitler 11Revolut,_·o_n_" ___.I Provide A~thorify 
By RAYMOND GRAM SWING Most of Foreign News . 

Named to Bt>ard 29th Anniversary 
To Be Observed 

(Although the author did not olfer it as such, the editors 
of The Nation published the article, exceFpts from which 
follow "as a reply to Ann,e Morrow Lindbergh's thesis that 
Hitleris m, whether we like it or not, is the advance guard· 
of an inevitftble and revolutionary w.or)d order, its faults . 
merelv the 'scum' on the w8.ve of the future.) 
The 1;1ost dangerqus word now assailing our minds, in my 

opinio n, is the, word " inevitable." . .. The mind which begins with 
a convic lion of its own futilit y is like a motor empty of fuel. And 
that is wha t makes the word "inevit able" dangerous. It represents 
d efeat- before the expenditure of effort, before the acceptance of sac
rifice. 

l an{ concerned about the introduction of this word " inevitable" 
into a discussion of the world conflict. The war is being described 
as the working of inscrutable and inevitable forces so vast that the 
individual, e ither by his Q'wn contribution or thr:ough concerted 
action w ith other individuals, is ,unable to affect those forces. ,ve 
are told tha l a world revolution is in progcess, and we are expected 
to be so impressed by the magnitude of the concept that we resign 
ourselves to inac tion. .We are advised to believe that the inscrut
able forces a re better for us tha n any brave self-conducted behavior 
we may rallY. against evils we see. 

Let us examine the thesis, firs t to scrutinize the statement that 
a worlQ revolution is in progress, next that it is bound to end well. 
Translated into current language, the statement means first of all 
tha t the Nazi move ment is -revolutionary. \Vhen this is said one is 
supposed to respond not only_ with a feeling that it is something 
deep, but that it also is something fundamentally liberating. For 
the revolutions of history ha,·e been liberating in their ultimate 
elfect . . . 

The Nazis promise tha t in the future the benefits will be enor
mous and w ill be sharec b y a ll Germa ns. They will accomplish 
this, not by establishing an economic syStem in which the world as 
a w hole is to prosper, but by establishing a perma nent world in
equality, with Germa ns owning or controlling the tools of produc
tion, w hich are to ·be used by non-owning workers, in Other words, 
by a vast class w hich is nevCr to come into control of its own 
economic destiny . . . 

By the definition I have given of revolution, a transfeI\ of power 
from a smaller to a larger number, the fulfillment of this dream 
of empire would be r evolutionar y ... 

A larger number of Germans would be free. But they would be.
come s o only by transferring to themselves t he freedom enjoyed 
in the rest of the world. And i n the end, if the German objective 
was reached, Power would have passed from the many to the rela
tively few. And that would not be revolution; it would be counter
revolution . · .. 

A counter-revolution cannot succeed unless the many who have 
the power are incompetent in holding on to it. And to say or 
to infer tha t this is inevitable is lo say tha t it is inevitable that 
those w ho have power shall lay it down. Laying it down is an act 
of will. And an act of will is not inevitable. It is a choice: More
over, it is a choice against self-interest. And if it is made by the 
non-German world today, it w ill be made e ither because the smooth 
skill of German tyrannical organiza tion exerts an insane fnscina
lion, or out of spiritua l funk ... 

I should make this clear: I am not arguing that this war is not 
or may not be a phase of a world revolution ... 

But reYolutions can and should come w ithout violence if by. 
r e Yolution is meant a transfer of power f~om a smaller to a larger 
number . .. 

If this a revolutionary epoch, let us be w arned lest we be de
frauded by Lhosc who offer us counte r-revolution as being the revo
luti on. If ther e are Americans with undue political and economic 
power today w ho fear to lose it by revolution, they may try to offer 
us counter-revolution ins tead, not for our sakes but for thei,s. ,For 
in counter-revolution, though they may have to sacrifice' some of 
their e lbow-r oom, they s ti)I can remain in the mas ter class ... 

Those w ho try to sell us the Nazi cou n te r-r evolutio n as a r evo
lution have made their choice. They ar e bidding to share Hitler's 
power. And when they imply it is the inevitable good, they are 
trying to sap men's minds with the worst of socjal potions, inaction. 
T here is one complete ly effective answer to them: tha t the r est of us 
choose freedom, npt o nly the freedom w hich we now enjoy even if 
we have not used it too w isely, but the freedom to grQw more wise 
a nd more free. 

Army Calls 11 
Jewish Chaplains 

NEW YORK. - T he United 
Sta tes Army has ca lled 11 Jewish 
chaplai ns lo active service since 
October lo minis ter to Jewish 
men w ho ha ve been mustered 
into the defense for ces as a re
sult of the fed era lizing of the Na
tiona l Guard a nd the adoption of 
the Selecti ve Service Act, it was 
announced by the Rev. Dr. Da
vid de Sola Pool, chairman of the 
CommH tee on Chaplai ns and Re
ligious Activities of the National 
J ewish Welfare Board, • 

Declaring tha t this number 
will be considerably increased 
before the end of the year, Dr. 
Pool urged qualified rabbis to 
apply for commissions. Accord
ing to the War a nd Navy Depart
ment regulations, Jewish ch ap
lains are commissioned upon the 

recommendation 
Welfare Board. 

of. the J ewish 

SONS OF ZION BRIDGE 
Thirty tables were in play at 

the annual b r idge of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Sons of Zion Talmud 
Torah, held last Monday afte r
noon at the J ewish Community 
Cent er. Mrs. Abe Heller a nd 
Mrs. Louis Cohen were chair
man and co-chairman, respecti ve
ly, Door prizes were contribu·
ted by Mrs. Mary Feldman, ' 

BAZAAR TICKETS 
Tickets for the annual Bazaar 

of Temple Beth Israel, which this 
year takes place on April 23, 24 
a nd 26, w ere distributed al a 
committee meeting held on Thurs
day night at the home of Harry 
Goldenberg, Reports were given 
by members or the Sisterhood 
working for the event, Coleman 
Zimmerman is general chairman. 

Is Fascist, ~nti-Semitic 
WASHINGTON. - . The IJnited . 

Senior Hadassah Will 
Meet Tues. at Biltmore 

Providence Chapter of Senior States Governmen.t will never he 
able to curb the flood of, pro-Na
zi and nn-An1erican propaga~9,a 
through the mail,Lunless Congress 
gives the Post Office Depart.men! 
s tatutory authority to do so,.,Jesse 
:'ii. Dona ldson, Deputy First As
sis tant P ostmaster General, told 
tlie House Appropriations Com
mittee during hearings on · the 
Post Office appropriation. 

In response to a question by 
Representa tive Louis Ludlow of 
Indiana .r egarding the ' truth of· 
reports tha t the United Sta tes 
postal system has been carryi~g 
a large amount of propaganda 
mail, Donaldsoll . said, "There is 
no doubt but tha t tJ1ere is a con
siderable amount of matter going 
through the mails tha t is propa
ganda, but ther e is no ,'vay 
which the Post Office Depart
ment could declare it unmailable 
unless sta tutes were so pro~•id
ed." 

Committee members did not ask 
Donaldson for an y specific legis
lative recommendations in this 
connection. However, two bills 
have a lready been introduced a l 
this session, by Sena tor Alexand
er Wiley of Wisconsin and Rep
resentative Sami1el Dickstein of 
Ne,v York, both of which carry 
sufficient authority to curb 
seriously the tide of pro-Fascis t 
propaganda, a la rge part of which 
is anti-Semitic. 

Purim Puppet Show 
Coming to Emanuel 

Miss . Jac(lueline Simone Henri 
of Ne'\v York, will b r ing her 
troupe of forty puppets to this 
city on March 15, in · a presenta
tion before the Parent-Teacher s 
Associa tion and Religious School 
o f Temple Eman,,el. 

The puppet show w ill have 
Purim as its theme," w ith musical 
accompaniment a nd Colorful 
scenic effects, featuring the story 
of "Queen Esther," and addition
a l stories from the Bible. 

Mrs. David Litchinan, president 
of the P. T. A., and Fred Weiser, 
di rector of Religious Education, 
are in charge of the affair . . 

L Starting J 
IN THIS ISSUE 

WALTER 
I 
N 
C 
H 
E 
L 
L 

You'll keenly enjoy =d
ing Walter Winchdl's 
famous column in this 
newspaper, Hen, you will 
find thevarietythatmaha 
spicy reading. 
Winchell, creator of the 
"Confucius Say" fad, is 
widely noIM for his bril
liant wisecraclcs, piquant 
penonala, rare anecdotes, 
vivid slang, and for his un
conventional diaclosura 
about cdebritiea and so
cialites. You'llenjoyhiml 

READ WINCHELL 
EVERY WEEK 

WILLIAM ROSENWALD 
NEW YORK. - William Rosen-

wald, son of the la te J.ulius Ro
.senwald, has been elected a 
member of the board of directors 
of the Philharmonic-Symphony 
Society of New York. He will 
fill the place left vacant by the 
death of Paul D. Cravath last 
July. 

MOTHERS' ALLIANCE 
A special meeting of the .J ew 

ish Mot hers' Alliance w ill be 
lie ld o n Monday a fternoon, 2 
o'clock a t 86 Je fferson stret, a t 
w hich lime newly elected officers 
w ill be ins ta lled by Mrs. F. Phil
lips. Mrs. B. Cohen w ill be host
ess for the afternoon. 

THE BIG RED 

SOMETHING' TO 

Hadassah will celebrate the 29th 
anniversary of its foun'ding, at a 
meeting to be held next Tuesday 
aft e rnoon, 2: 15 o'clock at the 
Bi ltmore Hotel. Candles on a 
birthday cake will be lighted by 
original members in attendance. 
Founders of the organization 
were the Mesdames Archibald 
Silverman, Morris Schussheim, 
Benjamin Alper ,. Philip Joslin, 
Charles Brown, Herman Bern
stein, and the late Mrs. Bernard 
Goldowsky. 

"Our Promised Land," a new 
lechnicolor sound moving pie· 
ture, filmed · and narra ted by 
Bev. Theodore R. Jackman of 
Hollywood, 
show n. 

California, will be 

Mrs. Harold Sydney will pre
side a t the meeting, while l\frs. 
Samuel Workman will be pro-· 
gram chairman. 

NEW WHISKEY LAW 

J EHUASLE~1, (Palcor Agency 

- Palestine whiskey must not be 

s tored in the wood for al least 
three years before it can be sold 

as such on the marke t. 

ROOSTER HAS 

CROW ABOUT 

... and so does, 
RED trade-marked uoal 
Those RED trademark spot~ on our coal guar
antee it is Famous Reading Anthracite-the low-ash 

laundered hard coal~ the coal with long-burning, 

non-clinkering qualities. To you, this means getting 
the most. heat for the · 1east furnace tending •. And 

that, certainly, is " something to crow about". 

DAVID KORN , & SONS 
DExter 7730 - 773'1 195-7 WILLARD AVENUE 
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Home Luncheon on March 12 Develop Uni9ue 
- · . Smear T echmque 

bress b~s announced that bis lists 
conlarn- the names of Communists . 
only! 

Elaborate Musical. 
Program Planned 

,,--_,.,-,----e-, Issue Lists Confusing ' 

Mernbress bas gone one step 
further. He bas been able to 
~onvince an investigator for the 
Dies Committee that his lists are 
trustworthy. The lists have been 
turned over to the Committee 
and are now in its files, waiting, 
no doubt, for an appropriate re-· 
lease date. 

Anticipate 400 Donors; 
Proceeds to Benefit H·ome 

With the Annual Donor i,unch-
eon of the Jewish Home for 
Aged scheduled for next Wednes
day afternoon at the Narragan
sett Hotel, the Ladies Association 
has reported a total of 350 donors 
to date, with its goal still a t 400. 

A musical tableau, uPictures of 
Memory," written and directed 
by Mrs. Samuel Starr, will be the 
fea ture presentation of the after
noon, witb the following partici
pants: 

llfRS. SAMUEL GAN 
Chairman 

Hanley to Speak at 
Pawt. Synagogue 

RALPH EINSTEIN 
Guest Artist 

Mesdames :\lelvin Berry, Leon
ard Young, David Dwares, Albert 
Pilivan, Norman Alper, John J . 
Rouslin, Leonard Yale Goldman, 
Daniel Jacobs, Harry J . Licht, 
Nathan Roy, Sidney Weinsten, 
and the Misses Carol Ann Miller, 
Susan Low, Brenda Low, Carol 
Rouslin, Joan ~landel and Judith 

Dr. James Hanley, superintend- Sh lt • G 
ent of Providence Public Schools e enng ' roup 

Lee Fain. 

Ralph Einstein will appear as 
guest artist for !be afternoon in 
a piano recital program. 

.Mrs. Samuel Gan, chairman has 
been assisted in arrangements by 
:\lrs. Henry Sopk.in, honorary 
chairman; Mrs. Daniel Jacobs and 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff, co-chair
man, and a large committee 
which was published in last 

will be gnest speaker at Siste r- Plans for Banquet 
hood Night services, tonight at The Providence Hebrew Shel
the Congregation Abavat Sholom tering Society is furthering plans 
of Pawtucket. Dr. Hanley will for a banquet anil dance, to be 
ha,•e as bis subject of discus- held on March 30 at Weinstein's 
sion, "Religion and The Demo- Banquet Hall, of which Sol Wald 
crat.ic \Vay.,, Rabbi Aaron Gold- is general chairman. Announce
in will present the speaker, and ment has been made tha t various 
conduct the services. s tale and . city officials have been 

w eek's Herald. 

TO PREACH ON RADIO 
Rabbi Nathan Taragin will 

conduc t the Morning Devotion 
program, under- the auspices of 
the R. I. Council of Churches on 
March 25, over WJAR presenting 
a Purim-Passover message to 
Providence Jewry. 

Mrs. Alfred Goldenberg is invited as guest speakers. 
chairman of the reception com- At a meeting held on Monday 
mittee, assisted by Mesdames night, presided over by A. Louis 
Samuel Rig~lbaupt, Harry Smith, Rosenstein, co-chairman, reports 
Samuel Farber, Morris Marks, were made by ,·arious committee 
Samuel Brown, John Marks, Har- members. )!rs. Harold C. Fosler 
ry Gershman, Harry Goldberg, and Jack Resnick bead !he recep
Israel Luber, Isaac Cokin, i\lor- lion committee. Charles Holland 
ris Espo and Louis Handler. 1s chairman uf a rrangements. 

___ Sidney L. Rabinowitz will act as 

FLAG PRESENTED 

Emanuel Institute 
To Hear Harry Fein 

A silk Hebrew fl ag bas been 
presented lo the Congregation 
Sons of Abraham by Miss Ida 
Plotnick, in memory of her aunt, 
Ille late Mrs. Abraham Kaplan. 

Harry Fe.in, poet, Hebraist and 
translator, of Boston will address 
the Temple Emanuel Institute of 
Je,\;isb Studies next Wednesday 
evening on the subject, "The Art 
of Living- With Jewish L'itera
ture." \l\fr. Fe.in is author of 
"A Harvest of Hebrew Verse," 
"Titans of Hebrew Verse/' and 
"Gems of Hebre,v Verse." Isa
dore Paisner will preside. INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

Preceding the lecture, the fol
lowing four study courses will 
be offered: "Beliefs and Practices 
of Judaism,'' Dr. Israel M. Gold
man. instructor; "The Synagogue 
in Je,vish Llfe,U F'red Weiser, in
structor ; "The Li.terature of Mod
ern Zionism," Samuel Kessler , 
instructor; and ' "Learning To 
Read Hebrew,'' Jacob Hobenem
ser, instructor. 

Give and Get for ORT 
Because ORT Helps Jews of 
Europe to Help Themselves 

What ORT Does with your Gift! 
1. Retrains Jews for agricultural and industrial pursuits. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

It carries on its activities in Poland. Roumania. 
Unoccupied France. Germany. Bulgaria, Transylvan
ia. Hungary and England. 

Its program of reconstructive aid la provided for Jewish 
men and women in trade schoola. agricultural colon
ies and factories and workshops. 

For 60 years it has consistently helped hundreds of 
thousands of Jews to become Integrated In the Indus
trial and agricultural life of the lands In which they 
reside. • 

During the past year. about 400 men and women. 
labor circles In Western prominent In Jewish and 
Europe. reached our shores, due to the efforls of the 
ORT. who spent nemly $200,000 on thla prolect alone, 
Many hundreds moro are waiting at Llabon for ORT 
aid. 

Your Gift to ORT Will Add Hope and Courage to 
Thousands In War-tom Europe. 

toastmaster. 

Activities Discussed 
By Ladies Union Aid 

Progre s of the current Pass
over Drive was r eportt!d on by 
:\lrs. Herman Swartz at a meet
ing of the Ladies Hebrew Un.ion 
Aid Association, held .on Tuesday 
afternoon at their headquarters, 
191 Orms street. 

Mrs. E. pupko addressed the 
meeting on the meaning of Moes 
Chitim. Various cases were dis
cussed by Mrs. lgnatz Weiss, 
treasurer of the organization. 

During the afternoon, plans 
were outlined for a luncheon to 
be he ld in June. ~!rs. Swartz 
presided in the absence of the 
president. 

Purim, Sabbath 
Servkes Announced 

Special Puri1n services will be 
conducted on Wednesday eve
ning, 5:30 o'clock a t !he Abarntb 
Sholom Synagogue, a nd on 
Thursday morning, 6;30 o'clock. 
Featured a t both services will be 
reading from the Book of Esther. 

·sabbath services tonight a l 
Synagogue will be dedicated to 
the Tzopbei Zion Club of the 
Synagogue. Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk will be assisted in the con
duct of services by Victor Ger
s tenblatt, Morris Gordon, Israel 
~larks, William Wexler and Paul 
Gregerman. She ldon Heller will 
extend greetings for the club. 

A combined worship or Junior 
and Senior Congregations will be 
held o n Saturday morning, 8:30 
o'clock, with Cantor David Ein
stein chanting the morning ser
vice, and Maurice Greenstein, 
president of the Junior Congrega
tion, chanting tbc musaf service. 

YESHIVA REPRESENTATIVE 
Rabbi Abraham Bender, rcpre

sentnti ve or !he Rabbi Isaac E I
clrnnon Theological Seminary 
and Yeshiva College of New 
York Ci ty, is !he guest of the 
Providence Jewish Community 
this week, in behalf of the afore
mentioned institutions. The com
munity"s . support has been urged. 

Jews With Communists 
NEW YORK. - The old Nazi 

trick. of confusing, the public by 
branding J ews as "Communists,, 
bas been revamped by a Pacific 
Coast Nazi, "'\Vho discovered a 
new way of using this discredited 
propaganda technique. 

The Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi 
League bas learned that John C. 
:\Iernbress, a ,-vell-kno·wn Nazi., 
of 42 Castro Street, San Francis
co; bas compiled long lists con
taining t.he names of Jews be bas 
selected a! random. Interlarding 
these names with those of a few 
recognized Communists, Mero-

This is an almost disabolically 
clever smear-technique. For if 
ever :\fernbress' roster is released, 
the innocent persons on the list 
will automatically be associated 
with the few Communists also 
included! Nazi propaganda-mas
ters have long realized that 
denials can never gain quite the 
same effect - or be as convinc
ing - once a charge, however 
false, is made. 

Court Voids Conv.iction of 
3 Who Stoned Jewish Store 

CHICAGO. - The Illinois Su
preme Court has voided lhe con
viclion of three members of the 
Silver Legion for smearing and 
breaking· windows of the Jew
ish-owned Goldblatt Brothers de
partment store in Chicago. The 
judge said the action was based 
on the difficulty of determining 
·'whethe r I.he defendants were 
tried for breaking windows or 
for membership in an anti-Jew
ish organ.izat.ion." 

The defendants, Homer Maertz, 
who is of German extraction, 
Fred Pocorny and Douglas Camp-

bell, bad been sentenced lo from 
one to ten years in the penitent
iary in 1940 on a charge of malic
ious mischief. 

'Meanwhile, a member of the 
German-American Bund, Helmuth 
Gottfried Steiner, who was 
brought here from ~lilwaukee to 
face a draft-dodging charge, was 
sentenced for contempt of court 
for telling a Federal judge be 
bated America and its courts 
,vere "a mockery." 

Arraigned in Federal court, 
Steiner shouted: "I hate Ameri
ca. The courts are a mockery. 
There is no reason for America 
as a national enti ty."' 

Workers' Alliance 
Holiday Program 
At Beth-Israel 

be Plans Purim_ Dinner The holiday of Purim w ill 
ushered in a t 1emple Beth Israel 
next Wedneseday evening, 6:30 
'"'o'c.lock, wilh r eading from the 
Book of Esther. The reading will 
be rel}catcd on Thursday morn
ing at 7 o'clock services. 

Sabha-th services scheduled for 
Friday, March 14 will be devoted 
to a consideration of the prob
lem contained in the story of 
Purim. Rev. Richard ~!orion, re
ligious editor of the Providence 
Journal, will be guest preacher, 
having as his subject, "A Christ
ian Looks At Anti-Semjtism." 

The Temple Religious School 
w ill present !wo play lets on Sun
day morning, March 16, as part 
of the P urim festival; one will 
be a musicale based on the s tory 
of Purim, while the other ,Viii 
be a comedy, entitled "After The 
Play Is Over." 

Dr. I. Feigenbaum will be 
guest speaker at a Purim Dinner 
and Reception, to be tendered 
new members of the Jewish Na
tional '\Vorke.rs' Alliance on Sun
day evening, ~arch 16, 6:30 
o'clock at the Miriam Plaza. A 
prominent Jewish artis t will a lso 
appear on the program. 

Reservations may be made by 
<::ailing Joseph BilJer, GAspee 
8882, before Wednesday, March 
12. The affair will be informal. 
Samuel Sprecher is chairman of 
the arrangements committee. 

SISTERHOOD DA.t'ICE 

According to an announcement 
this week, a novelty dance will 
be held by the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanuel on April 1 in 
the Temple vestry. Mrs. Arthur 
Kaplan is chairman. 

IIARRAOAKIETT BREWlllO COMPAKT • CRANSTON • RHOllE IILAIID 
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-Society ll 
Couple Feted 

,Ir. and ,lrs. Charles Emers 
of Woodbine s tree t entertained at 
a dinner party last Sunday eve
ning for sixteen guests, in com
pliment to ,liss Rosalind Gouse 
and J ack Brier, whose marriage 
will occur on )larch 16. 

The couple was a lso honored 
on Wednesday ni ght by Mr. and 
,!rs. David Goose of Brookline, 
11ass., a t a dinner h eld at lhe 
Abner ""heele r House in Fra.m-

for 1liami Beach, Florida, where 
they will stay at tJ1c Cromwell 
Hotel. 

Joins Family 
Samuel Palow left this week 

for :Miami, Florida, where he 
will join his wife and daughter s. 

Engagement Announced 
)Ir. and Mrs. Nathan Gilden of 

90 Ruggles. street have announced 
th e engagement of their duagh
ler, ~,iss Hilda Gilden lo Arnold 
S:H:k. son of ,!rs. Ida Sack of 

S.ALMONBURGERS 
pound can salman 

=¾ .cup cr acker crumbs 
1 egg, slightly beaten 

sma ll -onion, sliced 
tablespoon butl er 

Y.:? teaspoon salt 

ginham, · i'!f ass. Forty gues ts Oakland avenu e. 
I tablespoon minced parsley 
6 large round buns, split 

were in allL ndance. ,Ir. and )!rs. Gilden will enter- Melt butler and saute sli ced 
onion. Combine with salmon 
crumbs, salt , egg and parsley. 
Shape into six thin sa lmon cakes 
and brown quickly in butl er . 
Place hot salmon - cakes in split 
buns and serve immediat ely with 
dill pickles. 

Miss Fain _Betrothed lain in honor of the betrothed 
)!rs. Dora I0ai n of 214 High- ·coupl e a t open house on ,farch 

land aYCnue has announced the 16 a l 5 o'clock. 
engagement of her d3.ught er, 
,liss Jeanne Adele Fain, to ,lax
w ell Lopatin, son of ,!rs. Vera 
Lopatin of Worcester, ,!ass. 

Dwares - Sweet 
~liss Elinor Sweet, a daughter 

of ,Ir. and ,!rs. J ohn Sweet of 
21 Camp street, became the bride 
of \Villi am Dwa res, son of Mr. 
and )!rs. Samuel Dwares of · 69 
Doug!is ave nue, las t Sunday a f
te rn oon, 2 o'clock, at a ceremony 
performed by Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk a t tbe ,!iriam Plaza. Spring 
fl o'\,rers and greens were used as 
decor a tions. 

An informal snit of na vy made 
with a long torso jacket, and 
white silk vestee, w as w orn by 
the bride. Her large navy ha t 
w as edged w ith white a nd had 
a lo ng navy veil. She wore a 
gr een orchid. She was unattend
ed. 

The bride's mother w as dressed 
in a black frock, with a powder 
blue yoke, while ihe ' mother of 
the bride wore grey lace. Both 
had ga rdenia corsages. 

A family dinner Collowed the 
ceremony. 

The couple is now on a wed
ding trip to New York, Philadel
phia and \Vashington, and on re
turning to town wi.ll make their 
home a t 600 Hope s treet. 

Leave for South 
,Ir. and Mrs. Nathan Curland 

of 208 Sixth s treet left last week 

Wedding Invitations. Shower 
Carda. Confirmation Carda 

Star Printing Co. 
E.L Y PRILUC K 

268 CHARLES ST. DExter 5858 
See Ua F°U'SI For Lower Prices 

Son Is Born 

~Ir. a nd ~!rs. Isaiah A. Segal 
have a nnounced the birth of a 
son on February 28. ,!rs. Segal 
was formerl y :\fiss Anna Katz, of 
Boston. 

Venetskys Have Daughter 
,Ir. and ,!rs. Al Venetsky of 

!GI Orms street have announced 
the birth of a daughte r , Harriett 
,Jae Venetsky, on F ebruary 21 a t 
the Lying-In Hospit a l. Mrs. 
Vene tsky was the former ~Iiss 
Beatrice ~littleman. 

Kaplan Bar-Mitzvah 

In ho nor of the Bar-Mitzvah of 
their son, Irwin Kaplan, Mr. and 
)!rs. J ames Kaplan of 12G Pem
brok~ avenue entert a in~d a t a! 

dinner and dance las t Sunday 
even ing at \Veinstei n's Banquet 
Hall. 

Mrs. Kaplan wore a gown of 
black crepe, trimmed with cut 
steel heeds. She wore li corsage 
of orchids. 

Candles of a' birthday cake 
were light ed by Mrs. Joseph " ' · 
Kaplan, gra ndmother of the Bar
Mitzvah boy. 

Guests were in attendance from 
Ontario, Canada, Boston, Put
rnuu, :\-lalde n and this city. 

\Veiner Open House 
,Ir. and Mrs. Israel Wei ner of 

G9 Lippitt street entertained at 
open house las t Sunday evening, 
in honor of their son, Alfred Ir
win \Veiner, whose Bar-Mitzvah 
occurred on Saturday morning at 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. 
A buffet supper was served. 
Guests w ere from various parts 
of New England and from New 
York State. 

Sweet Sixteen Party 

)Ir. and )! ~s. Max Pass of 97 
Pl easa nt street, e nt erta ined last 
Sunday evening for their daugh
ter, :Miss Selma Pass, at a sweet 
six teen birthday party. Eight 
couples were in attendance. 

Post Aux. to Hold 
Purim Party Sura. 

A Purim party and dutch sup
per wi II be held by the Ladi es 
Auxiii a ry, J ewish \Var Veterans, 
Pos t No. 23, on Sunday evening, 
7:30 o'clock at 100 Niagara stree t. 
The affair will be open on ly to 
members of the Auxiliary and the 
Post. 

Included on the program , in 
addition to the dut ch supper. will 
be a quiz co ntest , a sk it , enacted 
by Mildred Schleifer and Dor o
thy Goldberg, singing a nd danc
ing. Mah jong and ca rd games 
will conclude the eve ning. 

,!rs. Lillian Oches will serve, 
while Mrs. Nellie Hosea will be 
in charge of r efreshments. Others 
assisting in a rrangements include 
the Mesdames Sar ah Friedman, 
Eva Moskoll, Frances Rosenberg, 
Julianna )Volkoff. Lena Borod, 
Lillian Mistowsky, Anna Musen, 
Ethel C<>hen, Hose Parizer, and 
Esther Bloom, ex-officio. 

Free Last Five 
Christian Fronters 

NEW YORK. - On motion of 
the Governmen t, the r emaining 
charges against fiv e of the 17 
members of the Christian Front 
"Ac tion Committee" indic ted last 
Februa r y 9 were nol pr~ssed a1ld 
the defendants w ere r eleased. 

Those involved in the proceed
ings are Willi am Gerald Bishop, 
who was r e-a rrested b y inuni
gration inspectors as h e left the 
courtroom for deportation pro
ceedings; John T. Prout, Jr., John 
A. Viebrock, William · Bushnel, 
Jr., and Macklin Boettger . 

Made of the World's Finest Tomatoes, 
Specially Grown by Heinz ... Rich Table 
Butter Is Used. 

t 
• Heinz Cream Soups arc an ideal uvorspeis" 
for any milchig meat. They arc made the Heinz 
way ••. in small batches at a time. No meat is 

' used, or course, in preparing Cream or Tomato 
Soup nor in any or the six other mikhig Cream 
Soups: CREAM of Mushroom, CREAM of 

Green Pea, CREAM of Aspara
&U•, CREAM of Celery, CREAM 
of Spinach, CORN Chowder, All 
arc ready to ocrvc. 

Spring preparedness-at its very best 
" ' ere the frocks at Tuesday's affair .. 
Girl Friday-again at our request 
Told us, and tells ' you, who was there ... 

" All out" attendance was reJorded at the annual form al dinner 
and dance of Providence Junior Hadassah, held las t Tuesday nite 
in the Indi a n Room of the Narragansett Hotel ... Though the entire 
Indian " reserva tion" was for the ir da nce a lone, lhe attendance was 
well past the overflowing point ... Whi <:h is as it should he ... 
::\lakes for a gayer, grander time! ... Music was by Howard Jones 
and his band ... 

Dinne r ovcr--one noted what a ch arming group of young wo
men it was ... Their gowns and li ght-hearted moods portended 
Spring, fo r ,vhi ch Ibi s depa rtme nt says " Hooray!" . . . ' 

Muri el Dauer was a dainty dish in he r frothy gown of white 
.Jace, wilh its encircling ruffles about the skirt ... Small white 
dangling balls outlined a bolero jacket of black velvet, which com
·ple mented the frock . .. Kelley green background, printed with 
huge white Hibiscus, was the striking gown worn by auburn-tress
ed Ruth Ross ... Celia Kapelow was captivating in her frock of 
black net, contrasted with- a bodice of silver lame . • . Long puffed 
s lee,•es of black illusion lent an 
et hereal touch ... 

A duplicate of ,Jaggie Sulla
va n·s frock in ' 1S0 Ends Our 
Night ," was Ann Sm ith's delect
able gown ... 'Twas a layer 
of pink nct--over blue net-for 
th e skirt , a nd the sam.e hues were 
used for the bodice o f glistening 
lame Moon yellow net, 
was lovely as worn by Sylv ia 
Davis, with its tra nslucent se
quins s traps, a nd seQuins bands 
about the ski rt ... Shirley Glass 
a rrived in a ca ndy s triped taffeta 
gown. with touches about the 
neckline _of bl ack velvet . .. Her 
blon<le hair was aJI done up in a 
s.ophisticated Pompadour , low in 
black, with a huge back velvet 
bow at the nape of the neck .. 

Smoot h aqua satin was Claire 
Samdperil's becom.ing choice ... 
The frock was made with a 
sweetheart ' neckline, and deli
cately inserted Jherein was .baby 
pink · tulle ... White crepe with 
gold lame trim was charming on 
Estelle Port .. . E,·e!yn Mazick 
wore a taffeta dress of petal pink 
and nile black plaid taffeta . 
She topped it with a jacket of 
black taffeta . . . · 

Di sarming and utt erly chi c was 
the r ed c hiffon gowu worn by 
Bertha Ehrenkranlz, with its 
fl owing, willowy sCarf over h er 
coiffure ... Faye Dunder , birth
day ce leb~at.ing, w as a ll aglow 
and looking her best in whil e 
chiffo n, made with long s leeves, 
a nd a vari-coloured embroidered 
gird le belt ... A gown of aqua 
s ilk jersey, with mat ching rosettes 
scallered ov,e r the black net ski rt 
was se lected· by Mrs. Charles 
)lille r ... 

Titian-haired Doris Selinder 
was olltstanding in her Conga 
gow n of Nile green chiffon ... 
Barbara Feinstein wore a stu n
ning gown of mercury r ed, and 
black velvet bows adorn ed her 
blonde locks . . . A figured skirt 
of faille, with a black velvet 
bodice was chic as worn by 
)!rs. Cy Feldman 

Simple a nd impecca bl y ta il or
~cl was the demure bl ack c repe 
gow n chosen by Go ldi e Bauchner 
of Pawtucke t, and refreshing 
was th e sa ilor coll a r of Sure
nuff white Iri sh line n ... \Vrit
;ng paper pink satin with a 

quilted lop was attractively worn 
by Elainr Is r ael ... A covered

frock of black faill e wus 

chosen by Mrs. Meyer Horowitz 
. .. Flame red chiffon, with shim
mering go10 sequins accep.t were 
used for Mrs. Marshall Dauer's 
g9w n . . . 
, Mrs. Louis Kirshenbaum ap
peared in a long sleeved gown of 
red velvet, with jet sequins trim 
... Ice blue satin was Rita Wint
man' s smart choice ... Ruth Co
hen \vas there, wearing lipstick 
red silk jersey, with a matching 
jacket, and gold used as contr8.st 
. .. A little-girl gown of black 
and white checks, wit h a white 
shirstwaist top, an d a check hood 
was· a gay outfit on Rose Altman 
... A gold necklace, secured the 
strapless gown of black taffeta, 
worn by l\1rs. Jerome Feinstein, 
she of the raven-hai·r ... Polka 
dots, in white, always so fund&
mentally right, were scattered• 
over the black satin gown worn 
by .Mrs. Sam Zisserson . 

Establish, Additional 
Ghettos in 14 Towns 

CHACOW, Poland. - Addi
'tional ghettos were established 
in 14 Polish towns during the 
pas t month. In addition, Hans 
Frank, the Nazi Governor in Po
land, forbade employment of 
J ews in the bui.lding industries. 

B,UI YIDDISH 
HAVANA. - Yiddish was one 

of four foreign languages banned 
from the ai r in Cuba, it was an
nounced thi s week. The other 
languages were German, Chi nese 
and Polish. The reaso n for this 
governm ent measure was the 
a lleged use, of these languages 
for Communist propaganda. 

Eyes Examined 
And Glasses furnished at 

Reasonable Prices 
DR. H. F. ILIBANOFF 

Optometrist 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WeyboBSet Street 

Established 1903 

PLAN YOUR WINTER VACATION AT ... 
Prh·ntc bnth nnrl shower In e,•e ry-

~~1~t'~o1:~~~~~:~u s 01!~l~gu~~~: 
rub. Int' . Dlc tury 1Rw3. 

Very Attracti"'• Ratu 
We Cater to Social 
Functions ol E••ry 

Nature. 
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' NOTES OF A NEW YORKER: 
Newspapermen know how Uni

ted Press 'feels about tlie follow
ing fact ... It reminds its staff
ers that news may break any 
place-and it warns them not to 
be indifferent to any locale for 
scoops . .. It stems from 1917, 
when the la te Bob Bender (who 
became UP's vice president) was 
in the VVll.ite House washroom, 
and in came .Joe TumnJty, secre
tary to President Wilson ... Tu
multy was so upset he couldn't 
steady himself, which made Ben-
der nervous ... "\\' ha t the devil's 
the matter with you, anyway?" 
shouted the newspaperman. 

"Y-y-y--you'd b-b-b-be n-n-n
nervous, loo," chattered Tumulty, 
"If you h-h-h -had j-j-j-just seen 
a Declaration of War!" 

Bender, sti.11 disarranged, sped 
out of the place and down to the 
UP offices with the notable 

• scoop. 

There is danger that Hiller can 
take America, but ther e is more 
danger in those so-called Ameri
cans who would give -it ·10 him. 

The newspapers, as you prob
ably have heard, always write 
the obituaries of w ell-known citi
zens long befor-e they die and 
then fil e them away until they 
are summoned to the Pearly 
Gates. One New York newspa
per has this opening line on Fa
ther Divine, the colored question 
mark, to wit : "Father Divine, the 
m an who claimed he w~ uld live 
forever, oictn' t." 
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and strode away ••• Nazi effi
ciency came crashing through, 
and three days later, when a 
crew arrived at the factory, the 

' planes were ready as ordered .. 
The pilots got in and soared over 
!he channel- to bomb the British 
. . . Beaching London, the first 
pilot pulled his bomb release-
and out dropped four of the fac
tory's night shift! 

Co-Starred at Albee 

Joseph Clark Baldwin, who 
lias been mentioned for the va- , 
cancy caused by the passing of 
Kenneth Simpson, has a four
year-old unmarried son who at
tends private school. The other 
day he was asked to recite the 
Pledge o( Allegiance .. . All the 
political talk he heard at home 
apparently confused him. He 
convulsed his teacher by start
ing: "I pledge allegiance to the 
flag and to the Republicans 
which it stands!" . 

MR. & MRS. SMITH 

Jimmy Dorsey tells about the 
Hollywood producer who was 
trying to theft a big box-office 
personality from a rival studio. 
He dangled a contract in front 
of the actor and asked: "Well, 
is it Yes?" The actor shook his" 
head .. . "Then," persisted the 
producer, "is it No?" ... The 
actor still shook his head. 

Co-starring Carole Lombard 
and Robert Montgomer y, who 
are seen together for the first 
time, "Mr. & Mrs . Smith" pre
sents these top favorites in a riot
ous social comedy of a young 
Park Avenue lawyer and the wo
man who for three years has 
been accepted as his wife. "Mr. 
·& . Mrs. Smith,, now showing al 
the RKO Albee has for an ac
comp@nying feature "Little Men,, 
starring Kay Francis. 

To Give· Operetta 
"Purim in Swing" 

Emanuel Alumni 
Sponsor Novelty 

"Purim In Swing," an operetta 
under the direction of Matthew 
Millman, will be presented by 
the Aumni Association of Tem
ple Emanuel on March 15 al the 
Temple's Social Hall, it was an
nounced this week by Leon 
Glantz, president. Dancing will 
follow the operetta, to Bob 
\<Vhite'~ music. 

The production will have the 
following cast : Irving Levil)e, 
Joel Meyer, Rena Pritsker, Jack 
Temkin, Allan Oster, Avis Strauss, 
Leon Glantz, Melvin Frank, J erry 
Halpern, Beverly Bolotow, Har
vey Steiner, PauJ Goldstein, Sid
ney Dressler, Gertrude Krevolin, 
Harriet Borod, Gertrµde Wein
berg and Dorothy Oskern. 

"Well," plaintively continued 
the .producer, "at least won't you 
r econsider and give me a definite 
Jnaybe ?" 1 

The arrangements committee 
comprises Gertrude Weinberg, 
Anita Horowitz, Harriet Borod, 
Lucille Weiner, Dorothy Robin
son, Doris Fain, Rena Pritskcr, 
Mayer Abrams, Stanley Rotman, 
David Temkin, Harvey Steiner, 
Jack Temkin, Sidney Dressler, 
William Spear, Erwin Strasmich, 
Har lan Espo, Morris Percelay, 
Irwin Strasmich, Anne Resnick, 

------ - - -----~1Hulh Tarnapol, Irving Levine and 

Jewish Colonel Norman Nutman. 

A delegation of Japanese re- R f Q • 
cently visited the Curtiss-Wright e uses to Ult Emanuel Announces 
aviation plant in Paterson, N. J . NEW YORK. - Here is the Services for Purim 

Will 

5 

At the Met 

HELEN YOUNG 

Bradley, trombone-play-
ing leader of one of A~erica's 
fastest rising bands, brings his 
orchestra, f!aturing Ray McKine
ly to the Metropolitan Theatre 
stage for three days, starting 
March 14. Helen Young and 
other stage and scr,en personali
ties will be featured in the show. 
The screen presentation will be 
"The East Kids in "Flying Wild." 
"The East Side Kids in "Flying 
Wild." 

at which time the Religious 
School staff will be guests of the 
School board. Mrs. Joseph Nut
man is chairman of the commit-
tee. 

A Purim Assembly program, 
will be presented on March 15, 
by the Junior Emanuelite Club, 
of which Miss Charlotte Rubin ... An inspection tour, it was story of Colonel Schwartz, a MegiJiaii service al • Temple 

calle,d · · '· They were loaded Strasbourg Jew, who stood Emanuel will be held next Wed- is 
with cameras, of course ... Guid- p.gainst the German army in the nesd3y evening, 6 o'clock, w ith 

leader. 

ed and supervised by courteous Maginot Line even after the Cantor Jacob Hohenemser r ead
personnel, they were allowed lo French surrender as revealed by ing. , Megijlah will also be refid 
snap pictures of certain parts Ben Lewis, columnist. on Thursday morning, 7 o'clock, 
and motors to their hearts' con- Schwartz, who in pea·cetime in th'e Chapel. 
tent . . . Now don't get excitef- was· manager of a Strasbourg The Religious School will hold 
it was a,ll right · · · This was he bank, commanded 1,300 men in its annual Purim se-udah on 
catch · · · Before leaving the plant the fortress of Hochwald in the Thursday evening, 6 :30 o'clock, 

PURIM BRIDGE 
A Purim bridge will be held by 

the Sisterhood of the Ahavat 
Sholom Synagogue of Pawtuck
et next Wednesday evening in 
the vestry, with Mrs. Maurice 
Friedman acting as chairman. 

One Qf Broadway's ham actors 
( was r,,fenlly booked into one of 

· - - tliose intimate night clubs . . . all l1ad to pass through a tiny ~faginot Line. th"'e· Germans 

~~~:. i:n~::':,~n f~~ ih~~. 1:~ta! ~v~~bre~~~ ~~s~~!. were repelled On his opening night he warned 
the manager that he needed abso
lute quiet while he performed .. 

The manager complied by in
structing his s taff to obey this 
request ... After the first per
"formance the manager went back
stage to inquire if ever ything was 
okay. 

"No," shouted the harn, "all 
through my act I here w as a 
terrific disturbance. It went 
puck brrrrrrr thwacckk ! Have 
that s topped!" 

"Look," squelched the manager, 
"when 1ha t puck brrrrrrr 
thwacckk s tops- you 'will be 
fired! That's the cash r egis ter." 

Cholly Adler, the Tavern-keep
er, relays the one about the day 
Goering stormed into an aircraft 
factory, ordered a dozen planes, 
and demanded they be ready in 
three days ... "That is impos
sible I" shrieked the foreman •. 
" It must be so," barked Goering, 

South Prov. Aid 
Installs Officers 

Mrs. Louis Chester was ins tall
ed as president o r the Sou th 
Providence Ladi es Aid Associa
tion, a t annua l ins ta lJation exer
cises held last week at the He
brew Ins titute, 129 Chester ave
nue. 

Other officers inducted includ
ed: Mesdinncs Sam Berman, Leo 
Raperporl, a nd Nathan Wasser
ma n, vice-presidents; Mrs. Sam 
Millma n, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Frank Youngstcin, Jlnancinl 
secretary; M. Bogrnd, correpsond
ing secretary; Mrs . Charles 80-
grad, treasurer; Mrs. Harry J. 
Scheck, loan secretary; Mrs. D. 
S. Polen, lonn treasurer; Mrs . 
Louis Grant nncl Mrs. Kopel May
berg, honorary presidents; Mrs. 
Louis Smira and Mrs. J acob Haz
man, honorary vice-president; 
Mrs. Louis Goldenberg, honorary 
treasurer. Mrs. P. Phillips was 
ln1lallin11 officer, assisted by Mra. 

battery of X-ray machines, bomb-
arding away ... Those r ays., in When the armistice was signed, 
case you didden know, rendered the Germans sent an envoy with 
·useless the films the Japanazis a white flag i,,lling him that the 

had exposed ... None of the pie- · ~::~e:::/ve~i:nadnt,: '::~i~:gt!~~ 
lures "turned out," and no rela- he and his me1i would contiriue 
tions or niceties were strairied. lo fight. Despite German attacks 

Broadway Alien: When he 
shakes your hand he wants to 
know what's in your heart, no t 
up your sleeve ... He continues 
tipping his hat to ladies long 
after he's lost his curly strands 
... When he borrows · a dollar, 
fie has the headache, not the lend
er ... If he trips at your house, 
he consults his doctor, not his 
lawyer ... He .always has a rea
son for what he does - not an 
alibi ... The only thing he ever 
got on the cuff was a spot of 
gr avy . .. He thinks his father 
was a lucky guy in meeting bis 
mother. 

Fred Adler, ·program chairman. 
A buffet luncheon was served 

following the exercises, under 
the direction of Mrs. Harrv J. 
Sche_ck and Mrs. Sam Millm~n. 

Touro to Initiate 
Members Wed. Night 

he continued to fi ght two weeks 
after the armistice until a French 
general arrived from Vichy and 
ordered the garrison lo surrend
er. When the surrender took place 
the German commander con
gratula ted Colonel Schwartz and 
told him he could keep his sword. 

"Do you know that I am a 
Jew?" the ' Jewish hero asked. 

" I don' t care," was the r eply 
of the German commander. 

Dies Committee Gets 
New Appropriation 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 
Administration leadership _ in the 
House has agreed to grant the 
Dies Committee a $150,000 addi
tional appropria tion under a res
olutiO'n extending its probe of 
un-American activities another 15 
months, it was learned. Action 
on the resolution and appropri: 
a tion was expected this week. 
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FRANK · LAZARUS 
Speciallzlnq In 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH . 

INSURANCE 
Life lnsurance---Annultlea 

Insurance Counsellor 
Your lnqulrlea Sollclted 

FRANK LAZARUS 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. L 
************************************************* --• 

Cah GAspee 7767 for Reser,vations at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Maaaachuaetla 

DINNER SERVED EVERY SUNDAY 

Catering - Strictly Kosher 
WEDDINGS, PARTIES and BANQUETS 

Jerome S. Forman, chairman 
or the Touro Fraternal Associa
tion's Membership Drive for 200 
new members, announced today 
that un initiation which was to 
have occurred al ·the last meeting, 
wi ll be held next Wednesday eve
ning. 

Court House A-uto Laundry 
Stunt Night is being planned by 

the organization for the first 
meeting in April. Al this event, 
cash prizes will be given to mem
bers presenting the bes t enter
tainment. 

DUTCH SUPPER 
A dutch supper is being 

planned by the Sisterhood of the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham 
for March 25, in the Dana Audi
torium, !t was announced tWs 
week, 

SO. WATER STREET . 

OPEN SUNDAYS -
Opposite Ne}V Court House 

8 A. M. to IP. M. 
• 

1 ..... ~_15_~_R_w_:s_sH_ED_,_l_l No W,aiting I :is ~HED '11 
, 15 to 25 Men on Duty 

r' - -. 
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